Prevention and treatment of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) is a key component of HIV/AIDS programmes in developing countries[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3], as these infections can considerably increase the risk of HIV infection[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]. HIV prevention programmes in resource poor settings like India provide STI treatment services through various models including programme supported STI clinics \[clinics funded and managed by non-governmental organization (NGO) under the HIV prevention project, located in an area with atleast 500 high-risk group members, staffed with a physician, nurse, and counselor and attached with drop-in-centre\], mobile/satellite clinics (clinics which operates on a regular, fixed day and time in areas with relatively few high-risk groups), referrals to government clinics, and community preferred providers clinics (private health care doctors identified by local NGO and community members for STI treatment)[@ref2][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]. Of these, project-run static clinics are the most widely implemented clinics, located mainly in urban and semi-urban areas. These clinics operate from drop-in-centres located in and around the sites of sex work activities[@ref8][@ref10]. Empirically it has been observed that static clinics have not been able to provide adequate STI services to sex workers in rural areas due to the scattered nature of the sex worker population in those areas, and the stigma associated with sex work as well as the high operating cost associated with static clinics[@ref11].

To ensure the delivery of sustainable and, quality of STI services at low operating costs beyond the static clinics two options were considered: setting up a preferred provider model clinic, and partnering with public health facilities. In the first approach, preferred private providers, identified after consultations with sex workers from the area, were contracted to provide STI treatment services to sex workers visiting their clinics[@ref8]. In the second approach, a partnership was forged with government health providers in rural areas, such as staff in primary health centres (PHCs) and community health centres (CHCs) to provide quality STI treatment services. It has been shown that private-public sector partnerships can serve as an effective and sustainable service delivery model provided issues related to quality of care and efficiency of service delivery are addressed in government health facilities[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]. Though the private-public partnership approach has been adopted to provide services to general populations in many Indian settings[@ref17], literature documenting the provision of STI services to high-risk groups using this approach is scarce.

This study provides a detailed description of a partnership model between non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and government health facilities to provide STI treatment services to female sex workers (FSWs) as part of an HIV prevention programme in Andhra Pradesh, India. It describes the process of negotiation and engagement with government health facilities to provide STI treatment to FSWs, and examines the evidence regarding the accessibility, acceptability and utilization of this partnership model during the period 2007-2010.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

*The setting*: The partnership between NGOs and government health facilities to provide STI treatment to FSWs was implemented in 13 inland districts of Andhra Pradesh where the adult HIV prevalence has been estimated to be nearly 1 per cent[@ref18]. Unlike the coastal districts, these inland districts are mainly rural, and the population is dependent on subsistence agriculture. There were considerable variations in economic and development indicators across these districts[@ref19]. The HIV prevention programme in these 13 districts was started in 2004 providing services to about 15000 FSWs initially. The programme expanded its coverage to include another 13,000 FSWs by 2006. These FSWs were located across 139 *mandals* (sub-districts) including 46 rural *mandals*. Mapping and needs assessment exercise in these districts highlighted the lack of access to STI treatment facilities as a major barrier in HIV prevention efforts, particularly in rural areas with the existing model of static clinic and network of preferred providers.

The intervention

*Pilot phase*: The aim of initiating the partnership was to provide effective STI services to FSWs in the underserved rural areas and strengthen the institutional capacity of health providers. The availability of government health facilities, mainly PHCs, in the rural areas provided an opportunity to establish partnerships between government facilities and local NGOs. Partnerships with government health facilities were piloted in six *mandal* headquarters of a district. Two NGOs were selected as implementing partners and were trained in outreach activities and the provision of STI clinical services. National AIDS Control Organization (NACO) intervention guidelines for FSWs were followed for selecting health facilities and service providers[@ref20]. Discussions were held with local sex worker groups to obtain their opinions and reactions regarding locations and the acceptability of the health facilities.

While the process of building partnerships with doctors from government health facilities was underway, local NGOs negotiated with district health officials to obtain permission for engaging doctors from these facilities. The team from State level NGO also met with officials from the State AIDS Control Society (SACS), the government agency managing the State HIV prevention programme to seek help in advocating with the State Directorate of Health Services for partnership arrangement approvals. Auxiliary nurse mid-wives (ANMs) were recruited at each facility to support the doctors in providing STI services. ANMs were trained to conduct routine clinic operations, including drug procurement, clinic system management, infection control, documentation, and risk-reduction counselling.

The STI technical officer from the State level NGO visited the government health facilities to orient doctors about syndromic case management and STI clinic operational guidelines[@ref10]. Efforts were also made to sensitize doctors and ANMs on issues related to FSW, in particular, the need for confidentiality and respect for patients' rights. NACO recommended guidelines on management of STI was used to train medical doctors and ANMs in the study areas to ensure uniformity in trainings[@ref20]. Doctors were provided with appropriate treatment algorithms and other written materials on syndromic case management.

*Scale-up of the programme*: Soon after permissions were obtained from the State and district health officials for the government health facilities to engage in this initiative, the model was upscaled to all the rural areas with similar protocols as followed in the pilot phase. In addition to regular trainings for doctors and nurses, two annual reorientation training sessions were conducted in every six months.

*Roles of the partners in the partnership*: The primary role of local level NGOs was to negotiate with the district authorities to obtain permission for engaging doctors from government health facilities and allow them time to attend training sessions. They were also responsible for recruiting ANMs, procuring drugs and supplies, and reporting to the State level NGO. The peer educators and outreach workers at these NGOs met groups of sex workers at the places of solicitation (hotspots of sex work activity) and provided information on STI/HIV, motivated them to seek services from government health facilities, provided free condoms, and conducted verbal screening for tuberculosis. Staff at the State level NGO were responsible for training the doctors, supporting the establishment of clinic systems according to the operational guidelines, facilitating the supply of drugs, testing kits, and other materials, and providing supportive supervision. The Health department at the State and district approved the use of the clinic facilities and the services of doctors. District health officials were responsible for ensuring doctors' availability at the health facilities and giving them permission to attend trainings organized by State level NGO.

*Sex worker treatment package*: The basic minimum services provided in the partnership clinics included quarterly medical check-ups, presumptive treatment, STI treatment using the syndromic approach, follow up for STI cases, risk-reduction counselling including condom promotion, verbal screening and testing for tuberculosis, biannual syphilis testing and referral for HIV testing. All these services and necessary medicines were provided free of cost to FSWs.

*Clinic-outreach coordination*: Weekly meetings were organized by NGO project coordinators to ensure coordination between clinic and outreach activities. If any FSW was diagnosed with an STI, the ANM discussed the case with the peer educator to ensure compliance with treatment and follow up visits to the clinic.

*Monitoring mechanism*: Technical officers from the State level NGO visited the health facilities every quarter to monitor the quality of clinical services and provide technical support. The monitoring team made regular assessment of the clinic performance and systems using a validated standardized quality-monitoring tool. The performance of a clinic was assessed based on the number of FSWs *(i)* accessing clinical services, *(ii)* diagnosed with STI, *(iii)* provided presumptive treatment, *(iv)* referred to other facilities for services such as HIV testing and syphilis testing.

Two data sources were used to examine the accessibility and utilization of the partnership model for STI service delivery: *(i)* programme monitoring data, and *(ii)* behavioural tracking survey.

*Program monitoring data*: The State level NGO developed and defined programme monitoring indicators and established monitoring and information system (MIS) to gather data periodically on different indicators related to programme inputs and outputs. The MIS designed for this programme was independent of the structure of NACO\'s MIS. Programme monitoring data were collected monthly at the local level NGO which were aggregated in paper formats and consolidated by the State level NGO. FSWs who accessed services at the programme clinics were assigned an unique identification number to track their service utilization during the programme. The staff from State level NGO provided technical support to local level NGO to ensure integrity and quality of data as well as flow of data and maintenance of MIS.

*Behavioural tracking survey*: Independent of the programme monitoring data, a cross-sectional survey, named as behavioural tracking survey (BTS), was conducted among FSWs in five districts: Ananthpur, Warangal, Khamam, Kurnool and Medak. The objective of BTS was to monitor the key components of the HIV prevention programme: safe sex behaviour, STI treatment seeking behaviours and community mobilization. Data were collected using a two-stage sampling design, wherein FSWs' hotspots were selected during the first stage and FSWs were selected randomly from each selected hotspot during the second stage. A sample size of 400 FSWs was estimated for each district, allowing for detection of an absolute difference of 15 per cent or more from the assumed value of 50 per cent for consistent condom use with all clients, with 95 per cent confidence, 90 per cent power and a design effect of 1.7. Detailed sampling procedures for selection of sites and sex workers are discussed elsewhere[@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]. At the end of the survey, 2389 FSWs were approached, of whom 403 either refused to participate or withdrew during the interview. This resulted in a total analytical sample of 1986 FSWs with a response rate of 83 per cent. Sample weights were calculated to account for the unequal selection probability of respondents and non-response rates. The institutional review boards of Family Health International (FHI) and Karnataka Health Promotion Trust (KHPT) reviewed and approved the protocols of BTS. A comprehensive informed consent process was followed and no names or identifying information was recorded.

*Measures*: Indicators were developed to assess the utilization and acceptability of services from the partnership model. Six indicators from the programme monitoring data were used and these were monitored annually from 2007 to 2010. The indicators used to assess service utilization from programme monitoring data were: *(i)* number of FSWs who visited clinic, *(ii)* FSWs who visited clinic with STI-related symptoms, *(iii)* FSWs who were provided with presumptive treatment, *(iv)* FSWs who underwent speculum examination, *(v)* FSWs who were screened for tuberculosis, and *(vi)* number of FSWs who were tested for and diagnosed with syphilis.

BTS collected wide range of information on FSWs' behaviour including experience of STI-related symptoms, service utilization and attitude towards health facilities. Single item questions were asked to understand if they had experienced one of the following STI-related symptoms in the six months prior to survey: genital ulcer/sore, genital discharge, or lower abdominal pain. To understand service utilization in the last six months, single item questions on number of times visiting STI clinics (recoded into "0" if less than two visits; else coded as "1" to indicate at least two visits), and HIV test conducted were asked. FSWs were asked single item questions to understand their attitude towards utilization of government health services. Responses were as follows: not at all confident, somewhat confident, very confident, and completely confident. FSWs who responded either 'very confident' or 'completely confident' were combined to represent confident attitude and coded as '1', and the remaining were coded as '0'.

The FSWs were grouped into three groups based on information on the type of clinic providing services in the survey area. These groups were: area covered by partnership clinics (coded as '2'), area covered by non-partnership clinics (coded as '1'), and area covered by other clinics (coded as '0'). 'Non-partnership clinics' included either static clinics or preferred-provider clinics; and 'other clinics' were clinics functioning without support from State level NGO. This variable was considered as the key independent variable for multivariate analysis.

*Statistical analyses*: Programme monitoring data are presented in terms of absolute numbers and percentages. Bivariate and multivariate analyses were conducted to present the results of the behavioural tracking survey. A series of multiple logistic regression models were generated to examine the differences in programme outcomes, and attitude towards government clinic and service utilization. The logistic regression models were adjusted for age (continuous), educational status (no formal education versus some formal education), marital status (currently/formerly/never married), duration in sex work, solicitation location (home, brothel, street, and phone), and residential location (rural, semi-urban, and urban). All the analyses were performed using Stata 11.1 (Stata Corp, USA).

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

Programme coverage and utilization of STI services from government health facilities under the partnership model during 2007-2010 are presented in [Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The data indicated that the number of FSWs visiting government health facilities increased sharply after the initiative was scaled-up in 2008. During 2008-2010, there was a decline in reporting of STI symptoms (from 54 to 18%) and presumptive treatment (from 43 to 21%) among FSWs. Notable increases were observed in the proportion of FSWs who underwent speculum examination, TB screening, syphilis and HIV testing.
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The effects of partnership model clinics on experience of STI-related symptoms, STI treatment seeking behaviour and other clinical outcomes among FSWs are presented in [Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Experience of any STI-related symptom, including genital ulcers/sores, genital discharge, and lower abdominal pain, were similar whether FSWs belonged to areas with partnership clinics or non-partnership clinics. Among those who experienced at least one STI symptom in the last six months, FSWs from areas with a partnership clinic were three times more likely to seek treatment from the government health facilities than those belonged areas where clinics were not supported by State level NGO (71 vs. 41%, AOR: 3.23, 95% CI: 1.72--5.88). There were no significant differences in frequency of clinic visits by FSWs in areas with or without a partnership clinic. Moreover, the odds of HIV testing were approximately two times higher among FSWs in areas with a partnership clinic than in areas with areas with clinics without State level NGO support (47 vs. 34%, AOR: 1.79, 95% CI: 1.20-2.63) ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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Further, FSWs were four times more likely to receive STI services from clinics despite being ill treated by health workers in areas with partnership clinics than FSWs from areas with other clinics (60 vs. 29%, AOR: 3.57, 95% CI: 2.33-5.26) ([Table III](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Compared to FSWs from areas with non-partnership clinics, those from areas with partnership clinics were more likely to be confident in accessing services from government facilities, even if they were identified as sex worker (57 vs. 49%, AOR: 1.28, 95% CI: 1.05-1.56) or even if the project services were terminated (63 vs. 55%, AOR: 1.41, 95% CI: 1.15-1.69). Compared to FSWs from areas with programme supported statis clinics, those from areas with partnership clinics were more likely to perceive fair treatment at government hospitals (10 vs. 24%, AOR: 3.03, 95% CI: 1.72-5.56) ([Table III](#T3){ref-type="table"}).
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The study findings indicated that providing STI treatment services through partnership with government health facilities improved the utilization of such facilities among female sex workers in Andhra Pradesh. This also showed that the outreach activities of NGOs and peer educators successfully motivated FSWs to visit the partnership clinics. These findings were consistent with results from another study in Andhra Pradesh, which indicated that FSWs in intervention areas had a positive attitude to seeking services from government health facilities[@ref21]. The monitoring data indicated that certain services were better utilized as compared to certain other indicators. For example, proportion of FSWs who underwent speculum examination was higher than those who were screened for tuberculosis in 2007 and 2008. This can be due to the fact that the programme has emphasized on FSWs' speculum examination since the inception; however, efforts for screening of tuberculosis were generated much later. Although no specific information on cost involved was collected in these partnership clinic model, information from secondary sources[@ref25] suggested that the cost invested per sex worker was lower in these clinics as compared to that in static clinics. Analysis of costing data suggests that the State level NGO spent around ₹ ≅ 600 INR (12 USD) per sex worker of which 14 per cent was spent on STI services[@ref25]. As the partnership clinics required less investment in developing infrastructure, it would have cost lesser than the average cost spent indicating cost efficiency of this model of STI service delivery.

Although the data suggest that the partnership with government health facilities has been relatively successful, the effectiveness of such partnerships is highly context specific. The criticism of partnership between private and public facilities is well known[@ref26], and it is noteworthy that in rural under-served areas, only a few alternative approaches beyond the partnership model exist for the delivery of health services[@ref27]. In resource-constrained settings, innovative actions are required to overcome deficient health facilities, and in many of those resource-poor rural areas, government health facilities are the only available resources. In a partnership mechanism in rural Karnataka[@ref17], the government had assigned NGOs to manage staff and operate some PHCs. Another example of successful partnership programme was the program implemented by the Society for Education, Welfare, and Action (SEWA) rural in Gujarat[@ref12]. The private-public partnership clinics described here were located within the government-operated PHCs or CHCs and utilized government doctors and infrastructure; these facilities were strongly supported by the NGOs in terms of training, outreach and monitoring including data collection activities. This arrangement was more flexible than those adopted in the 'conventional models', such as SEWA rural and other NGO-dominated arrangements.

The study findings indicate scope for further experimentation with flexible partnerships, which does not require an NGO to assume complete control over the operation and management of the clinics. No strict single formula needs to be followed to build partnerships with government health facilities. Further, building a partnership with the government health facilities for STI service delivery was not always easy. Alongside the challenges faced by the programme due to frequent transfers of doctors, some doctors were unwilling to continue the partnership arrangements, which resulted in the loss of a few clinics in 2009. In some 'lost clinic' cases, FSWs complained that the clinic provider had a negative attitude towards them.

While service utilization by sex workers in areas with partnership clinics was improved, there were several challenges to this approach. These included: *(i)* doctors' attendance at the training sessions was irregular; *(ii)* frequent transfers of doctors across health facilities requiring a significant number of trainings; and *(iii)* frequent absence of doctors, particularly during senior government officials' visits. These issues need to be taken into consideration if the programme needs to be scaled-up.

Overall, the HIV prevention initiative in Andhra Pradesh has utilized three different models for STI service delivery based on the special geographical and social characteristics of the areas with FSW populations. It is not particularly useful to compare the static clinic, preferred private provider, and partnership clinic models, as each was designed to meet the requirements of particular social and geographic locations. In settings like Andhra Pradesh where sex work is prevalent in both rural and urban areas[@ref28], it is likely that all three types of clinic facilities are necessary and useful. Irrespective of the level of STIs among sex workers, the partnership model can serve as an alternative mechanism to provide STI and other general health services to sex workers in areas where sex workers are scattered and establishing static clinic may not be cost effective. Moreover, STI prevalence ranging from 3-10 per cent has been reported among FSWs in the area where the partnership clinics were established[@ref28]. This study also observed that FSWs who belonged to the areas with partnership clinic models were less likely to experience STI and more likely to receive STI treatment and undergo HIV test than those residing in area where clinics were not supported by the State level NGO. This indicates that the support of State level NGO in building the capacity of partnership clinics and providers have resulted in better service provision and ultimately resulting in better utilization of services as compared to areas where such support systems were not in place.

Although the current study findings offered important recommendations on the usefulness of partnership with government health clinics over other models, the study findings should be interpreted in the light of certain limitations. No biological data were collected on STI and HIV and only self-reported STI symptoms were used as the study outcomes. Future studies should make an attempt to include the STI and HIV incidence/prevalence as outcomes to assess the behaviour change. Further, it can be argued that improved service utilization over time may not necessarily reflect behavioural modification/change. However, studies conducted in this geographical area have demonstrated a significant improvement in the safe sex behaviour of FSWs[@ref29] and hence to some extent the decline in STI symptoms as well as improvement in treatment seeking behaviour could be linked to the change in behaviours.

In summary, the HIV prevention initiative in Andhra Pradesh, which used government health facilities to provide STI treatment to FSWs, offers a sustainable approach to provide timely and accessible services. Such partnerships may not only promote HIV prevention services, but also promote the utilization of other health services from the government health facilities by marginalized populations. The side effects of such a partnership model have not been carefully assessed through well-designed operations research; however, upscaling partnership clinics to provide sex workers STI treatment and other services could help reduce institutional and individual level stigma and provide a one-stop shop for comprehensive and accessible health services.
